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MAX AND WIFE FIGHT: I UNION 3fAN VICTIM
UPSET LAMP; 7 DEAD BOGUS DEED SCHEMEF TEE . WAMBLDlUna, TracK,

Field, Diamond Idft.lt f . M Visa I t ft 1. 1 M.d r..s Te. v..-..--. I a

MnAlnnatl iLui 1 A A tSPat sV I sS Jht KMll I TTfi lfitk ( I bstn 1 A i Ju,..aWv saw ,. - w t 88 W SB 11M

a man and wife. In whfeh the upset alhamer of this city laft last night for
lamp, oost in uvea or seven pwun i can t, upon advice rrom 1.and caused the fatal Injury of three trtct Attorney C. E. McDuell of Ban'DUCK SALE SLOPS 10'COflllELL WIIIS ISOCCEIf GAIIEBOSSCRACK BOXERS 1ST. LOUIS others In a fir trap tenement here lta ,h, . ,nrmmJt

' ' .
' , .

"
. I property there. Tha dead was made

t."l . ?1 . a. In Angelea and acknowledged la

AFTER TOTJORROIV KLLIIIG BOUT CIISE1AS DAYDUE T0H10RR0LV HOLDS BALANCE .hrZ. IVn-- T 8" r""" Tom a a Hwack-an- dh.r Nora It. ""h-- ' hamer. unmarried, to Laura T. Bryantand Jamea t old; Thomas Wilson, I ,yaara ,
. wim- - i. ..i..- - in riiii; I v WM ,Bnt 8n Diego for record and

ej saaa uvfla a v bv the property put up for sale.Oroutt ...,..,
The pries asked seemed unreasonably

MonthCarroll and Edwards Need American League Making:

- -i , , i

of Disposal Closes Dc- - Stranger Smith Lasts Over Hultnomalia and Nationals
15 .Fine Awaits , Two Hours Against Mult-- Will Play Before Big:

,. i&lEZ T.eUrMrs.
,
Laura Wilson aVftiffJ. trTltSZnri an iribuUdinJ wl. rinU ,ot B" "o, fearinga four .tory...L" iITn "Bwackhamer.'orgory. wired Mr. It laWhen tha flame rrom tha

cemla1Valiant Fiffht Againstlittle Training:- - to Get
said that the parties who committedWard's Election. All Offenders. nomah Club Instructor. ' Jioiiaay LTowuv .Into Shape. started It spread rapidly and quickly

blocked the stairways. Tha only fire me rorgery are under arrest
a. escape waa quickly rendered useless and

th "emergency doors" wsre shut 81sAfter tomorrow it will be unlawful! Aft.r i hours and 'II minutes of I Soocer football will ba the ChristmasJlmrry Carroll and Krankl Edwsrda, I (Called Prws Leased Wtra) Largest Wooden Ship Launc hed.
Bath, Maine. Deo. 14 An Immenseof tha dead were found huddled toto sell ducks, the month of law suspen-- 1 nBr1 wrestling last night lo which both I tarnoon sport on Multnomah field.th California bantam and lightweight. I New York, Deo. 1. Stanley ottinson.

crowd gathered at the Ferey A Small'gether behind one of the closed "emerrespectively, ar expected In trie city I owner of the St. Louis National league aion being up on that date. Hunters ft ..-- , maeh cleverness Eddie when tha Multnomah club eleven meets
the Nationals In what promises to ba snipyaras tier today to witness thagency doors.who nave Dren under heavy expense in I . , . ,today or tomorrow to prepare for their I franchise, held the balance of power to

Thomas .Wilson was killed when hi I launching of the six masted schoonerone or the hottest games of, the year.boxing bouta before the Oregon Athletto day when the magnates met to elect a n.rt n-- irt rr n,-- ir .ini'. .nr hv Multnomah club, defeated Btrangler It Is. expected that the popularity ofclub tha night of December II. successor to the late Harry Pulllam, and Smith m straight falls. O'Connell se- - the soccer gam will date from Christ
mother seised- - him In her arm and I wyommg, said to be the largest wooden
sprang front a third story window. Mrs. I sailing .vessel In the world. Tha big
Wilson vwaa so badly hurt that she can-- I craft I 860 feet long and 80.4 feet

disposing of their ducks, which generally
to decide the fierce battle which haa cured the flret fall In It minutes by thelmaa afternoon, when a crowd thathave brought a good prloe.Utile training will bo needed by this

lively pair, for they are alwaya ready
to atep between the. ropes at a moment' not recover, and the child wa crushed, J deep, with a gross tonnage of 8780.Even though the law was suspended macaa mucn or tne turnouts at tneuse of a three quarters Nelson and thebeen waged oviy tne candidacy of John

M. Ward for tne office of president of Many other Jumped to the street andAnient:! Mn win vw uii uanu.from November IS to December JS, other fsll In 71 minutes with a hammer-loc- k.

A good slsed crowd aaw the scaped with only . alight injuries.In the morning the crack Queen'a Parkthe Rational league. ducks have not been slaughtered. The
notice. Beyond the shaking out or a
few muaclea that have probably become
cramped In riding, they will be in prima Mr. Henderson and her children wereeleven will take a whirl at the OceanIt was said before the session opened limit of 36 a week has been an effectual matcno indicating that there la no lea but this game will be held on the out off from any possible escape andstem against ruthlPKS shooting. M Incondition for their bouta. dearth of Interest la the mat game inthat If Robinson voted for Ward, it

would Insure his election, while' if he professional ball grounds at Twenty- - died miserably.Offenders, agulnst the nonselllng StatLouis Long waa In town a couple of Portland.voted against Ward, the meeting would wonderful Improve- - ' "fVr .k.Smith showeddays ago. but made a hurried trip to ute will be severely dealt with If they
are caught The game wardens will be An Enarllah locomotive that haa trav.be deadlocked. ment over his form of a year ago, alPendleton, frotn which 'place be haa

Tha fight on Ward made through the gin to keep a sharp lookout after a SO eled mor than 1,000.000 mile In haul-- 1 THAT ARB! WEA'rv NPP-In- g
expresa. train Is believed to hold .though he was aided by the absence of

v was tuv muekMVHisiu aav a v ew

Monal elevens have been practicing hard
for the game and a great deal of rival-
ry exists between the two aggregationa

not returned. He la expected back to
day or tomorrow. Interests of the American league, has day relaxation.. The fine for selling th9 atiy toe Jiold which OConnell th record. , ' VOUS AND RUN IlflWNbeen the seneatlon of the year In base- - In view of thebirds is zn to 160. owing to tne naff- - voluntarily discarded' Bennett say be la In good condition

oau worm, i ne national commission is fact that Smith relinquished bis fafor a, fast go with Carroll Come to Memade up of the presidents of the mer vlctlon also carries a jail sentence. yorlte strangle hold. Theaa ellmlnatlolna
gave the men an opportunity to takelean league and National league, with

and be Cureda third member. The third member nov all kinds of chances, which they didOREGON HOT III FAVOR la Garry Herrmann, owner o the Cln with a regularity that kept tha crowdBAKER CITY AFTERolnnatl National league franchise, glv on edge all through the two nours. 1U 9A Y X ST T V
DESIftXHO TREATlng the National league tha balance of There waa little if any "drag" to the MENT WHO OAZ,Xipower In the commission. match and although It waa nearly 1!OF RUGBY FOOTBALL The American leacue haa had a long BcrOla JlavAIT
1 WILL 11 rxjMBIG INDIAN SHOOT o'clock when It finished, the crowd re-

mained to' a man.standing grudge against Ward. Hi TXSHBD WITHcxDioisra abso--
LUTXItX rre of

election' to tha presidency and therefore
to the national commission, would cause Smith Oood at Brldgtoff.

Smith is one of the best brldgers seenmuch trouble, according to the predic-
tions heard on .all aides.

unarg. I charge
for cure only. py(Special Dispatch to Ttt Jonraal.l

Baker City, Dec. 14. Baker City Is turn as you gel tn
in Portland and It takes a strong man
to crush him to the canvas. If any-
thing O'Connell was stronger than

Ward la opposed by John Heydler, for in line to land the annual Indian shoot pensin OI BUT treat- - nnir rwmnxtmer secretary of the league, who was
which is one of the big sporting events Smith and broke holda on him with A vwiuwnamed temporarily aa president at the

(United Frees Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Deo. 14. A special to the

tTntveralty of Washington Daily from
Kurrene, Or., eays:

The agitation In favor of Rugby aa
a substitute for the intercollegiate
game la meeting nothing but the sever-
est disapproval In university circles
hern. The students are strong In their
condemnation of the action of the Whit
man and the Agricultural college fac

He was faater than theof the coast. W. R. Parker, the crack great ease.time of the suicide of Pulllam. HI TOM A Omw lower than aaw
pocuuisc m tn city, hair that otnarashot of this part of the state, is lp Btrangler and It was evident that he

touch with manv of the nrofe.wlonal nw "ore about the game. Smith was viinrxe you.

MflTnD Dllll TO Tfl i am an expert specialist have had80 year nractlea In tha Inilmint rtshooter, of the country and believe. .Z''J?:II,., T1, . - .K. .1 . .i. . I disease Of men. Mv nttnm ra thaIIllUIUIt UUHIti IU 7. I. J
-- ""- ",r himself in putting It on his opponent best equipped In Portland. My methodsulties in supporting the English game O'Connell sprung several new holda uiouern inn mr cureare quick and positive. I do not treatand It la evident . that if the question

was left to the undergraduates the
game' of Rugby never would be estab SPEED (WEAR'Slished In the northwest

Bill" Hay ward. Oregon's great train
er, aaid:

that the wrestling fans here had never
seen before, showing; that he haa an

repertoire of mystlflersi
Smith wrestled much better In the sec-
ond half, although he tired toward the
end. A finger bent back caused him
excrutiatlng pain near the end and prob-
ably hastened O'Connell' second fall.

A match not down on the program
was pulled off after the main event
when a chap ' going by the name of

symptom ana paton up. i thoroughly
examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it and thus our the disease.

X CXJKB Varloos Vein, Kydrooele, ,rroatatlo Trouble, Contracted Allmant.Piles and Bpeciflo Blood Poison aad allDisease of Men. ,
CVBB OB BO PAT X am the only

Specialist la Portland who make no
charge unless th patient 1 entirely
satisfied with th remit eoooinnlished.

city will bid for It No arrangements
have yet been made for holding the
event although Boise and Walla Walla
are both bidding for it.

The question of holding tha shoot In
Baker City has been submitted to, the
Cltisens' league and if they think it a
good thing for the city, active steps will
be taken to raise funds for preliminary
expenses. It is thought Baker will en-
ter the list and with the strong back-
ing of Mr. Parker and tho other local
sportsmen it Is believed the shoot will
be held here.

"Our game Is no rougher than Rugby,
and the California authorities have Instead of Christmas day, the Wil-

lamette Motor Boat club intends holdingfound ' this out . during the paat few
years. I know of several instances Its speed tournament New Tear's day

on the river. While this was not dis-
cussed at the smoker of the club last j and who gives a written ' guarantee to- -r--nJUSpeck Miller of Chicago settled a little

argument with Henry Newman, the sol-
dier wrestler. During the course of the

nght. It Is the informal opinion of the
officers of the organization that New
Tear's day Is the logical date.

The object of holding the tournament

where men have been in the hospital
for months - from injuries received in
the English game at the southern col-
leges, and yet no mention of It was
made In the papers, because these In-

stitutions want to aee the game estab-
lished ' throughout the country. That
the Rugby- game is rougher le ac-
knowledged by even these people, bat
they are careful not to let the news-
papers print thJs fact"

New York's day Is to advertise the Wil-
lamette river 4n. the east as a stream

Shakespeare on Baseball.
"I will go root." Richard III.

"Now you strike like the blind man.
Muoh Ado About Nothing.where motor boating can be carried' on

with as muoh pleasure in winter aa In

xvahmu hvuh pain ior vervioe IXa completa and permanent our 1 nog
effeotad.

7VIEIV Bit noamy" private
Museum of Anatomy andknow thyaelf In health and disease. Ad- -,

mission free. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of question.

Off to hours a. m. te 8 p. m. Sun-day, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. .

DR. LINDSAY
iasH sbcoitd ur com. or albvm

POXTXAXn. OB.

"Out, I say." Macbeth. "I willthe summer.
At the smoker last evening interest

ing talks were made by government of-
ficials on traffic regulation of the harKLICKITATS TAKE TWO

be short" Hamlet. "Thou canst
not hit it; hit it! hit It!" Love's Labor
Lost "He knows the game."
Henry VI. "O, hateful error."
Julius Caesar. "A hit a hit, a

Smith-O'Conn- bout they had a verbal
tilt and Immediately put up a side Jset
of $20 for a match with no holds barred.

Hewman Trostrated.
They went at it hammer and tonga

and In about a minute Newman waa ly-

ing prostrate from the effects of a
strangle hold. Newman was fanned to,
came back and socked a strangle hold
on Miller that came near ending him,
but he jpun out of it and in a few
seconds hammerlocked Newman Into a
fall.

Walter Arndt won the preliminary In
straight falls from Ous Gustaphson.
Arndt ha shown much , Improvement

bor. A mock court was held and thFliOM CHESTERFIELDS evening enjoyably spent very palpable hit!" HamletThe races in prospect will probably He will steal, sir." All's Well That, The Kllckltats took two games from be held in the afternoon below the

DOCTOR'S BOOK FREE
.

To nay man or woman .who will mail me this coupon Z will
I send free (closely sealed) my finely illustrated book regarding

the cause and cure of disease. This book is written in plain
language, and explains many secrets you should know. It tells
how you can cure yourself in the privacy of your own home
without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless
medicines.

Nature's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know
about it.

If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame
back, sciatica, lumbago, debility, drains, loss of power, or stom-
ach, kidney, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail to get
this book.

Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now and mail it 111 send the

book without delay, absolutely free. Call if you can.
Consultation free. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Wednes-

day and Saturday until 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Ends Well. "Whom right andSteel bridge.the Chesterfields on the Oregon alleys
last night ' This secures them in their wrong have chosen as umpire." Love's

Labor Lost "Let the world slide,' Young Ming
Chinese Medrclne Co.

ROSE ESTATE EQUITY Taming of tho Shrew., "He has
killed a fly." ntus Andronicus.CASE IS RESUMED over his form of last winter, and It will

take, a good preliminary man to beat"The play as I remember pleased not
him at his weight

position of being tied- - for first place.
.Case rolled high total, 612, getting two

big games, 225 and 212. Bishop-rolle-

high game, 234, McMonles being 'close
with 220. The Individual and team bowl-
ing were above the average.
- Tonight the Kllckltats meet the Prpa-pect- s.

Score:
. KLXCKITATS.

the million." Hamlet "What an
arm he has." Corlolanue. "They During an intermission a couple of(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Or., peo. 14. The Rose
estate equity case was resumed In the

'lids' furnished much amusement by
wrestling an Impromptu bout They

can not sit at ease on the old bench.
Romeo and Juliet "Upon such

sacrifice the gods themselves threw
incense." King Lear.

circuit court here yesterday. The est!

Wonderful reme-
dies from herb
and root. Cur
Cancer, Nervous-- n

e Catarrh,La Grippe, Blood
Poison, Dropsy,
Throat, Lung.
Liver, Kidney anil
Stomach Trouble.
We cure all chron-
ic Private Dis

were showered "With- coin.
mated value of the property involved is Challenges were read from Peter Bu- -Totl.

680
1st 2d

Endres 200 179 estimated at between 6700,000 and
11,000,000 and includes practically one

zukous and the Astoria Hindus, both
of whom talked in sums of $500, but61

Sd
201

.212
149
166
178

Wlthington Captains Harvard.
(Special DlRpatcb tn The Journal.

Cambridge, Mass., De.c. 14. The Har

175
140
192'
200

Case 225
Van Bellen ..... 3 6S
Hague .......... 157
Kees 160

MiIHIiii.1ii.iI iniluMjiBid)476
. 615

E38

half of the city of Roseburg, The
plaintiff Is George H. Chauncey, who is
suing lor two thirty-fifth- s of the pres

no metal was flashed. It was also an-
nounced that Smith had signed to wres-
tle O'Connell Christmas afternoon for

ease of men and women when others
fall. Hundreds of testimonials from
grateful patient. No operations. Hon-
est treatments. Consultation free,

Toung Ming. 247 Taylor sU bet. Seo--
a $300 side bet, with the strangle hold

vard rooiDan captain ror next season
Is Lathrop Wlthington of Honolulu, who
was elected last night Wlthington is

Total ' 828 888 906 2,720 DR. S. A. HALL CO.
1314 Second Ave., Seattle, Wash.allowed and the toe hold barred.CHESTERFIELDS.

ent valuation of the property, which
was originally the donation land claim
of his aunt the late Sarah Rose, the
wife of Aaron Rose, the founder of

8d Totl2d1st and Third. Portland. Or.zo years old, rowed in the Crimson
crew which defeated Tale and played
guard on the football team.

168 655
186 498 free, 100-pa-geRoseburg. illustrated

08

220
164
234
180
168

161
159
171
164
182

McMonles . .
Gray .......
Bishop . ....
I'leig .......
Blater ......

159 564
Please send me, prepaid your

book,

NAMBJ .

Sullivan Really Champion.
Portland, Or., Dec.' 14. Sporting Ed-

itor Journal rWas John L. Sullivan
champion of the world?

The defendants, about 800 In all, have160 . 634
144 494 been divided into four classes, and to

give necessary legal titles to each of the
four classes of cases and for further

Football Captain Dies.
Taeoma, Wash.. Dec. 14. "Jack" Bey-me- r,

captain of the Tacoma high school
football team, died yeatMdajt, ,afrnoon msmmTotal ..878 956 817 2,646 ADDRESS"purpose of brevity there have been se--

.V. - . M it. .

Sullivan was generally recognised as
the world's champion, although the title
j'fmsiMitd?.y'4aj'fibtrdMlIi;w.
Brltorirkwo fdugntvSunjvaa a 39 round
draw at Chantllly, France, March 10,
1888. They never met again.

DfDIANABUTTIN0iN "Cascarets ar eertalnlv fine. I a friendants coming under such classification.
at"tit'F!e:tth"ift)ekil. hospital "Of" ty- -.

phold fever after a long Illness. He
was 21 years old. one when the doctor waa treating him for cancelON FREE ADVERTISING 3C n tnestomscn. Tne nexc morning ae passed

four pieces of a tape worm. He then got a bosSALEM DISTRICT 'fmwiMMawepmRHMMNmwiwPMinM
(United Press Leased Wlrs.) tna in titree aaya ne peasea a taaeworm 45 feellr . It was Mr. Matt Freck, of Millcrsburg,

Jauphln Co.. Pa. lam aulte a worker for Caaca,
Indianapolis, Dec. 14. 'Tex" Rlokard

will never hold the Jeffries-Johnso- n
fight In Indiana, according to a state

FIXES TAX LEVY
(Special Dlspatea to The JoamaL)

Salem, Or, Deo. 14. At the annual

rets. I use them myself and find them beneficial
.or most any auease caused oy impure Diooa- .-

ment given out from the capltol today. wnsa, a. wonaoo, iwuuon, rs (MunmCUREReplying to a rumor that the promoter Men Bachrough!waa considering matcning tne Dig rel
meeting of the taxpayers of the Salem
school district last night, the levy for
1910 was fixed at four mills, the samelows at Gary, Governor Marshall Imme-

diately declared that e would prevent

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood,
Do Oood. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c Never sold In balk. The genu ".

too tablet strxnped CCC. Guaranteed to .

cur or you- -money back. 821
any pnzeiignting witmn Indiana's

as for tha year Just coming to a close.
The assessed value of taxable property
In the district is 210.129.384. which islimits.
an Increase over 1909 of nearly $1,000,- - To Robust Vitality Quickly Every Vomanooo so that a larger sum will be avail
able for the schools next year than last

, mntawated and ahooM snow

Tot Over Twenty Tear I XCav Boroted AH
My Energies aad BklU to Treataaeat o4

Ailmeata of

MEN ONLY
t Onara-nte- e a On ef Bvery Oaae X Taks

for Treatment.

An increase of all teachers salaries SECRETLY AND PERMANENTLY
MARVEL whlrliRO Soravin the Salem school district waa voted

to take effect January 1. Each teacher
In the district la to receive an advance

lib new fsttal , Jmita.
ntmmmd Httflim.y set sat.

.ItCMHwswtoMaaUs,

A potential Influence In ' the lifext any individual is health; without
good health every ambition must
wait and every success must be post-
poned. The wise man who equips
himself for any future enterprise al-
ways looks to the physical side of

of 212.60 a month. A new school build-
ing of the same tpe aa the Garfield
school will be erected next year, prob

; This Date In Sport Annals.
1864 At New Tork: The National

Baseball association at Its annual meet-
ing abolished the rule allowing the
bound catch and required all fair balls
to be caught on the fly hereafter.

1878 At San Francisco: Ming Hed-le- y

defeated Peter Mclntyre In foot race.
440 yards, for 11000 and Paclfld coast
championship.

;8S3 Edward Winshlp, veteran oars-
man, died at North Shields. England.

1892 At Troy: Eastern league held
Its annual meeting and awarded the
championship to the Erie club.

1S94 At New Orleans: George Lav- -

vase enstlsk h sl
If be rannot apply th
MARVEL soocDt naably In Englewood. The cost of the fls. af '"iV ' '"building will be about J86.OO0. ouier, but Hnd stamp (or
uusaarea Dooa nttvs

PAY WHEN CURED
I offer not only FREB consultation and

advloe. but of every case that comes to ma
I will make a careful examination and dlas
nosls without charge. No ailing man ahould
neglect this opportunity to get expert, opin

all iiartleaian ana i1trmttnnfl In.n valusbUtols1lem. M4RVEI. COl.Mine-worker- s' Election.
Indianapolis, Deo. 14. Local branches a & maa st aavr vontt- -SB. TATX.OB,

The Trading aipaclallrt. tor sale ky Skidmar Treg Ob., Weeds rd.of the United State Workers of Amer ion aoout nis irouoie. Clarke Ca. aad Laae-Davt- a Dragica ballot today on the choice of of If afflicted, you can depend upon it that tha aarvtri T rf..

lire as wen as tne rinanclal or In-

dustrial side. He knows that though
he posseBsed the wisdom of Solomon '

and the gold of a nation, he would
be barren of results without a
healthy mind and body.

A clear Intellect, free from worry
and despondency. Is one of the most
Important elements of success. If at
times you are unable to sleep sound-
ly, no matter how comfortable the
bed. specks before the eyea, bad
dreams, gloomy forebodings, or if the

you I
by nov'gne knock od out "Andy" Bowen la the service yon need, and is service such aa can be renderedother physician.- -

ficers of the national organization for
the coming year. President T. L. Lewisfourteenth round.

" 1906 Af Chicago: H. J. Handy
FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderson' Compound
flavin and Cotton Root Pills..
Th best and only reliableremedy for DELATED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstln- - ;

warn 680 yardf In 7:61 8--6 and 660
yards in :o 2-- 5.

of Bridgeport Ohio, is a candidate for
reelection and la opposed by M'llllam
Green of Coshocton, Ohio. For vice
president the candidates are E. 8.

of Bay City. Mich., and Frank
J. Hayes of Springfield. I1L, and for

W SBBGrand Rapids wants to join the Grand ate cases In 8 to 10 days. Price'?!
per bo-- or three boxes 88.00. Bold bicircuit secretary-treasure- r, Edwin Perry of rher.druggist every Address T. J.Oskaloosa, Iowa, Is without opposition. PIERCE. 811 Allsky bldg.. tland. Or.Members of the credential committee

nervous system Is completely or par-
tially exhausted from being over-
taxed at some time in the past re-
member that these are nature's warn-
ings of an ultimate breakdown that
is sure to come If you do not protect
yourself before It is too lata
These Danger Signals

Br nature are meant. to be taken
advantaae of don't lmasine that be.

Maybe you ars-- one of th large. number ef men who-thin- k their oaaeis 'incurable. Perhaps your own doctor ha told you yon could not becured : but remember that Is only because he did not understand your

I CURB TO STAY CUREDbr a method that involve no painful preoea. No other physician em-ploys ; a llks method, and mo thorough la my work that there need notbe the slightest fear of a relapse Into the old condition. It 1 not aquestion-o- f whether you can cured, but whether you will be cured.Donf wait satll It I too late. Mr method I perfect and quick. The cur
1 absolutely certain. I especially solicit tho case where many so-call-edtreatment have failed or where money ha been wasted on elao-tr- lebelt and ether appliance.

The DR. TAYLOR CO.
KS4H Morrison Bt, Ooreer gseoag. . !OBTXsJ-p- .

OBBtKMaV '

and delegates to the next convention
of the American Federation of Labor
are also to be chosen. It is generally

Many school children suffer from
oonstlpatlon, which Is often th cause

For

50 YEARS
' ' ' it.
LIrely Sparkle Exqui-
site Bouquet Absolute

of seeming stupidity at lesson. Chamexpected that President Lewis and the
other efaief officers of the organization
will be reelected. The returns will be
forwarded to the national headquarters

berlain' Stomach aad Liver Tablet arecause you have been foolish and ln-- J
aa Ideal medicine to glv a child, for
they , are mild and gentl In their ef

NOT A DOLLAR
NEED BE PAID
UNTIL CUKED

Purity have de
, v i 1 li ffuini ume in ins past
that you are In a class alone, and
thus sacrifice valuable time on ac-
count of false modesty. Dnn't add
criminal neglect to past mistake.

In this city and the result announced at
the annual convention here la January. fect and will cur even chroalo consti-

pation. ,listed the most
critical To Promote Good Roads.

Topeks, Kan, Dec. J 4 If the good
roads eaoae la to be promoted by earnest D R .and Intelligent discuraton of the sub-
ject by nwi well qualified to speak on WING LEE

The Great Chinese Doctor Idvaxlotts phases ef the problem. It cer-
tainty will reoetve . aa Impetus as a
result of the tenth annual eoowation

MY NEW SYSTEM TREATMENT BRINGS MEN BACK TO THEIR

OLD SELF WITHOUT WEARY MONTHS OF WAITING ,
Do you ever feel that you are not the man you once were? Do yon

feel tired In the morning and easily exhausted la your back lameTIs ytnr memory -- ailing Do you have difficulty In concentrating your
thoughts? Do you not Ire a lose of ambition T If yea suffer from any
or ail of the shore symptoms you certainly do not desire to remainso. What you want I te be made strong and vigorous mentally aanaiere Intended.

If yos have VAKICOPB TFT VS. PILES, FISTTXA, RTJPTTBH,BLOOtt POISON or anv FBXVIC AILMENT, don't fallto consult miMy eonsultatlno and advice Is alwsys frees whether yo take treat-ment or toe If rou cannot call at office, write for

LOCATED IN PORTLAND SINCK ,ef the National Oood Roads association.
which eoaveoed la this dty today.
Nearly dl-ate- a were prevent at

H I called- - th great because he core alldisease without resorting to the knlfa rU endhav a free examination. He win !! yo thexact nature of your trouble. He treat ttoe-full- y
every form of female corrplalat. all private

and blood diae, cancer. TralTsla. tumors. rb-- m

at Ism and all disorder of th stomach. Itver andkidney. He has had greet encces la curlr-- ron--

the opening; Including state and city
officials, engineer aad rod road ex-
pert from ail swede ef the country.
Prnmlneat among the speaker t be
bard during the two as rf eweelea are
President E. T. Ripley ef the Santa Fe

fir rid;imvik. mnnj cm- -s rur-- ex noma ctiic nour, s a. na. to 8 p. m. Lrunoaya, i io ii. an correspond ene la clata envelopea
sumpiion wnew tne victim is smH tn macs ros

nU'wmr. prrstdeat A. A. Alloa ef the I
i ' III f ' I

down by the dls-es- e, and will stop rmorrt tgm Is I ' "' I
an tocredlblr short time. He br Us can oedl- - I . , , " J
rtne from Chines roots, herbs, troda, barks aad .tfijr 7' fveeetabl teaa, ell of wHrh ere etlr!v harwile. ! : f ' "Z 'LL'l' 'A f'' 4 Hand wboe tnedklna fror rtti r knnw u I ' " '"' ' r M

St. Louis Medical Co., Inc.Missouri, Kansas si i xas railway, and
Martta t4g. lreetor of public road
f the Valted tatr

Amerlra doctors. He Is hi vev23m Yamhill Street PORTLAND, OREGON Hundred f te.different Otietital rBi1l.tirnentals from grs t fo 1 pattsAa ctMiaU twrW fir sir tie'
boa reUreed train ha abaoe

it sffearaec- - lMalX. VVIiU roTi.AirB osutcsr


